to their hedonic properties, primary rewards, such as the active compared to passive money. Such activajuice or food, are also arousing, i.e., salient, because tions were attributed to saliency rather than the motor they possess an intrinsic behavioral significance given requirement associated with the active money bethat receipt of these rewards requires physical concause striatal activations were not observed when sumption (i.e., received in the mouth and swallowed). ., 2003) . All of the aforementioned ery of money was salient, i.e., arousing, compared to stimuli that activate the striatum have the common propwhen money was delivered in a nonsalient manner. erty of "saliency." A salient event in this context refers Money was rendered maximally salient by being continto a stimulus that is arousing (Horvitz, 2000) and to which gent on the subject's performance and minimally salient when receipt of the money was unrelated to the task (Figure 1) . During the scanning session, subjects per-
Figure 1. Experimental Design
(A) Passive money run. Subjects performed a target detection task in which blue shapes appeared pseudorandomly, one at a time, in one of four screen locations, and subjects were instructed to press button #1 each time a triangle appeared ("triangle target"). Occasionally a money bill ("passive money") appeared above the money bag, which was positioned in the center of the screen for the entire run. The money automatically dropped into the bag. (B) Active money run. Subjects performed the same target detection task described in (A). Occasionally a money bill ("active money") appeared above the money bag. Subjects were required to press button #2 to trigger the money to fall into the bag. Failure to accurately respond resulted in the money disappearing without dropping into the bag. For both runs, after the scanning session, subjects received all the money that dropped in the bag. Each scanning session consisted of two other runs, passive blob run and active blob run (not shown), which were identical to the passive money run and active money run, respectively, except the money bills were replaced by a valueless, nongeometrical shape (blob). Subjects did not receive compensation for accurately responding to the active blobs, but they were instructed to perform as accurately as possible.
formed four runs of a target detection task. In one run, were implemented in which the money bills were replaced with valueless, nongeometric shapes (blobs) in a money bill occasionally appeared and automatically dropped into a money bag positioned in the center of both conditions, i.e., active and passive. We hypothesized that greater striatal (both dorsal and ventral) activthe screen, whereas in a separate run, subjects were required to momentarily interrupt the ongoing target deity would be observed following money presentation when receipt of the money was dependent on the subtection task by accurately responding to the money bill with a button press to trigger its fall into the bag. As a ject's behavior (salient) compared to when the receipt was independent of the task (nonsalient). To confirm the control for the differential attentional and motor requirement in response to the money, two more separate runs saliency manipulations, we acquired skin conductance Newman Keuls method) revealed that the subjects rated the active money as significantly more arousing than all the other events (p Ͻ 0.01), including the passive money (p Ͻ 0.001). The active money was also rated as significantly more pleasant than the active blob (p ϭ 0.023) and passive blob (p ϭ 0.002). The active money and passive money were not rated significantly different in terms of pleasure (p ϭ 0.203).
Behavior
Subjects in the fMRI experiment made less than one error per run on average. Responding to the active stimuli (money or blobs) with either a double button press or an incorrect button press followed by the correct 
fMRI Data
We considered separately the following two contrasts: responses (SCRs) and psychometric measures of plea-(active money Ͼ passive money) and (active blob Ͼ sure and arousal from a second group of subjects outpassive blob); as well as the interaction: (active moneyside the scanner. passive money) Ͼ (active blob-passive blob). Due to the a priori hypothesis concerning the striatum, the sumResults mary statistical maps were thresholded at p Ͻ 0.005 uncorrected for multiple comparisons (Friston, 1997), We were interested in the brain and behavioral rewith a voxel extent greater than 10 voxels. Significantly sponses to four event types: (1) active money: money activated striatal regions are presented in Table 1 . Other requiring a button press to trigger its drop into the money brain regions are also presented; however, because we bag; (2) passive money: money which automatically lacked an a priori hypothesis concerning nonstriatal redropped into the money bag; (3) active blob: blob requirgions, our threshold, p Ͻ 0.005 uncorrected, does not ing a button press to trigger its drop into the bag; and provide adequate protection against type I errors in the (4) passive blob: blob which automatically dropped into whole brain. As such, the nonstriatal brain activations the bag.
are reported for completeness purposes only and will not be a focus of discussion. conditions underlying receipt of the money. We found the striatal responses cannot be attributed solely to movement. that activity within the dorsal (caudate) and ventral (nucleus accumbens) striatum increased in response to Instead of movement, we attribute the differential striatal activity between active money and passive money monetary rewards that were contingent on subjects' behavior compared to monetary rewards that were reto differences in stimulus saliency. A salient stimulus is defined as arousing by virtue of either its inherent ceived independently of the task. Importantly, no differential responses in the striatum were observed when properties when they are striking or its importance based on the context in which it is presented. The active the money bills in both conditions were replaced by valueless, nongeometrical shapes (blobs), suggesting money elicited significantly greater SCRs and significantly higher arousal ratings than all the other events, that the striatal activations to the active money were not exclusively related to additional motor and attentional providing solid evidence that the active money was the most salient condition. The active money was especially requirements associated with the active money. Furthermore, there was a significant interaction of stimulus type arousing because the receipt of the money was contingent on the subject's accurate response. Although the (money or blob) and response (active or passive) in the caudate and a nonsignificant trend in the nucleus acpassive receipt of money represented the same reward value, it was not particularly salient. In the postscanning cumbens. Because the motor aspect was the same for the active money and the active blob, and therefore interviews, subjects reported that they noticed the receipt of the passive money but that they concentrated cancelled out in the interaction, our results suggest that on the ongoing target detection task. If we had simply quences associated with responses to them. Correct responses to the active blobs were relatively meaningpresented passive money to subjects without an ongoing task, the money would have drawn the subjects' less. Subjects responded significantly faster to the active money than to the active blobs, confirming that attention, perhaps leading them to either count the occurrences or try to predict future timing of money presubjects viewed these two conditions differently. The faster reaction times and larger SCRs to the active sentation. Such confounds were avoided by implementing an ongoing target detection task of relatively fast money compared to active blobs are consistent with the rather obvious notion that money is more motivating, pace, which engaged the subject's attention and ensured that the passive money was less arousing than and therefore more salient, than amorphous shapes. Because the reward value and the appearance of the the active money. The active blobs were just as task relevant as the active money because both required the money bills were identical in both conditions, active money and passive money differed only in their saliency, same response, i.e., a button press, but the active blobs were not very salient because there were no conseas defined above. One aspect of this saliency difference may have derived from the uncertainty surrounding the tive view contends that these structures respond to all salient events, rather than rewards specifically (Horvitz,  consequences etary rewards are abstract and can be presented to subjects as a representation of money that they receive behavior of a "spinner" determined the rewarding outcome. Although it was not contingent on a response at a later time. The abstract nature of monetary rewards allows for a nonsalient presentation, which would be from the subject, receipt of the money was still arousing because it was the result of an engaging paradigm. The difficult to achieve with primary rewards. Hedonism, i.e., pleasure, is related to saliency in that conditions under which money was received in previous studies makes it unclear if the striatal activations were greater pleasure can be associated with greater arousal (Bradley et al., 2001 ). The striatal activations may have related to reward effects or saliency. A recent study (Tricomi et al., 2004 ) investigated how brain responses occurred because of a greater hedonic quality associated with the active money relative to the passive to rewards were modulated by the contingency of a behavioral response, and the authors report dorsal, money, rather than greater saliency. This, the hedonic hypothesis, was not supported by our data. In order to but not ventral, striatal activations. An important distinction in the present study was the specific manipulation quantify hedonic feelings toward the different events, a separate group of subjects performed the task, during of saliency, based on an attentional and behavioral switch, which may account for both the different striatal which subjects rated their feelings of pleasure. Although subjects were significantly more aroused by the active activations reported here (i.e., ventral striatum) and our different interpretation (i.e., saliency rather than goalmoney, there was not a significant difference in their ratings of pleasure to the active money compared to the directed behavior).
For decades researchers have associated the dorsal passive money. Also, in debriefing interviews, subjects who were scanned did not report differences in their and ventral striatum and their major dopaminergic inputs with processing rewards and reward-related stimuli hedonic feelings toward the active money compared to the passive money. In addition to the rating scale data (Schultz, 1998; Schultz et al., 2000) ; however, an alterna-collected, we attribute the present results to the saliency there should be no difference between active and pasbecause several previous studies in animals and husive receipt of money. The difference argues strongly for mans have provided evidence that the striatum and its the role of saliency in modulating the reward response in dopamine inputs do not code the hedonic impact of the striatum. Although the present study focused specifrewards. The hedonic reaction patterns of rats with ically on the dorsal and ventral striatum, additional brain 6-OHDA lesions of the dopamine fibers projecting to regions are activated in our contrasts of interest, sugthe dorsal and ventral striatum did not differ from the gesting that the striatum is one constituent in a large hedonic reaction patterns of control rats (Berridge and network of areas throughout the brain that process saRobinson, 1998), and mice lacking dopamine preferenlient events. tially respond for rewarding stimuli similarly to wild-type simply responding to the rewarding value of such stimuli, The money/blobs in each run never appeared at the same time as AcqKnowledge 3.7 recording software (Biopac Systems). The SCR data were sampled at 125 Hz, and a 1 Hz low-pass filter and 0.05 a triangle target in the ongoing target detection task; however, this information was not disclosed to the subjects to ensure that the Hz high-pass filter were applied to the data during acquisition. To analyze the SCRs to our four stimuli of interest (active money, passubjects were monitoring the target detection task even when the money/blobs appeared. Subjects were given instructions for all four sive money, active blob, and passive blob), we computed the integral of the SCR signal over a 5 s interval starting at the stimulus of runs prior to entering the scanner, and the run order was counterbalanced across subjects. The four event types (active money, passive interest onset and performed a one-way repeated measures ANOVA on the resulting data. In addition to acquiring SCR data, immediately money, active blob, and passive blob) were sequestered to separate runs, rather than being intermixed within runs, to minimize subject following each run of the experimental task, we collected ratings of subjects' subjective feelings toward the stimuli of interest in the confusion. Rather, each run started with an instruction screen for 10 s (corresponding scans were discarded prior to analysis), indicatcorresponding run. Specifically, we assessed the two dimensions of pleasure and arousal using the Self-Assessment Manikin (Bradley ing which run type was beginning and reminding the subject of the instructions.
and Lang, 1994), an affective rating system in which a graphic figure depicting values along the two dimensions on a continuously varying scale is used to indicate emotional reactions. The subject could fMRI Imaging select any of the five figures comprising each scale, or between any Scanning was performed on a 3.0 Tesla Siemens Magnetom Trio two figures, which resulted in a nine-point rating scale for each scanner. For each subject, a T1-weighted structural image was acdimension. We performed a one-way repeated measures ANOVA quired for anatomical reference, followed by four whole-brain funcon the rating scale data. tional runs of 155 scans each to measure the T2*-weighted blood oxygenation level-dependent (BOLD) effect (gradient-recall echo
